P.T.A. Meeting Minutes Friday 21st April 2017
Attendees; Mrs Geldard, Kimberley Yardley (Chairperson) Annette Pickering (Treasurer), Melinda
Bethell, Deborah Halliwell (Secretary), Dulcie Dowrick, Lizzie Denning, Siobhan Wheatley, Jenny
Burke and Sue & Richard Whittaker.
Apologies; there were no apologies.
1, Summer Fair
The date for this year’s Summer Fair is Friday 7th July 17:00-18:30.
Kimberley has looked into vintage wooden fair rides but poor access to the school field would likely
cause problems for the vehicles, so, will instead be booking the Inflatables Company. There were lots
of great ideas for stalls such as; coconut shy, NERF tin-can alley, karaoke, guess the teacher from
their baby photos, hair braiding, nail painting, photo booth, hook-a-duck, stocks, water balloons,
welly throwing, cake decorating, lollypop pick-a-stick, whack-a-mole, fancy dress competition, selling
our own ice cream and balloon raffle on a washing line.
Kimberley is going to check our resources in the PTA cupboard and for any stall equipment in storage
with staff members and return to the next PTA meeting in June with a list of items and tasks we will
need to complete to be able to offer these stalls.
Deborah offered to produce stall signs with prices to advertise stalls, assist the volunteers running
the stalls and to make it easier to make up floats. Kimberley will supply the list of stalls with prices in
advance.
Replacement face paints are to be purchased. We will ask for donations of unwanted bottles of nail
polish rather than purchasing them.
Kimberley asked the members to think of a replacement for the Bottle Tombola as an increasing
amount of the bottles donated on non-uniform days are not suitable to be given as prizes.
Mrs Geldard will write to companies to ask for donations of raffle prizes.
A message will be sent via Parentmail asking if anyone would like to run their own stall.
2, Father’s Day Craft Night
This will be held on Thursday 15th June 3:25-4:15.

The price will be £1.50 per child. Parents will be informed via the newsletter and will be able to
book places via Parentmail on the Friday before we finish for half term and money to be collected by
the Friday as we come back. Melinda has offered to look into ideas for the craft gift, thank you.
3, Sports Day BBQ and Ice Cream Stall
Kimberley confirmed that we would be holding the infant sports in the morning, PTA BBQ/Ice Cream
Stall during lunchtime and the junior sports in the afternoon.
4, Any Other Business
Thank you to Mrs Gray for running the crèche during the meeting.
5, Next meeting
Meetings will be held on the first Friday after each half term unless otherwise advised. The next
meeting date has been set for 3:25 on Friday 9th June. Crèche available, all welcome!

